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WHEAT WILL BEREBEL GEUERAL HIPOLITO IRIGOYEN, president of Argentina; who ;

D'R. taken personal; charge o! the situation in Buenos J

. Aires, arising out of the revelations roncerning ? Count
Luxburgs messages, sent with the help of the Swedish ' lega
tion, advising the German admiralty what to do to Argentine
ships in the submarine zone. -

TeutonvRepIy
to Papal Note
Reaches Rome
"Absolute Independence! (or Bel-

gium Said to lie One of
Terms Submitted. "--

Rome, Sept. 14. (If., P.) Re

Million-Dolla- r

Christmas for
: Fighters; Plan
Bed Cross, .Y M. C i, Y. W. C.

. A and Knights of Columbus
to Take Cheer to AIL

Washington, Sept.' 14. (U. . P.) A

18S
Strike Sejfor lOVo'CIock,

When 2000 Workers Are
to Walk Out in Protest at
Delay irr Wage Advance.

STRIKE NOW ON IN .
:

PUGET SOUND YARDS .

Manaaers of Portland Yards I

Have Taken No Action to
Meet Demands.

Try to Avoid Strike :

Washington, BeptT 14. L N.
S.) In an effort to avoid a
Shipbuilding strike on the Pa
cific coast the shipping board
late today asked the labor lead
ers by wire If they would, wait

J for .an adjustment, if the agreed
price would ; be retroactive to fAugust .

The shipping board went Into
session late this-afternoo- to
do everything in their power to

r reach an agreement on wages
.between the employers and em- -

' ployes. Mediators from the de- -
partment of labor and Assistant
Secretary of the Navy RooseT
velt have been called in. to aid.

The entire labor situation in
the shipping Industry .hinges on

,the outcome of the Pacific coast
trouble. It is the plan of the
shipping board to reach an He

We. agreement for a wage scale.
with the Pacific coast men and , t
use tms as a basis for a scale
which will be in force through--
out the entire United States.

General increases in -- pay to Wt

be effective In October In all Wt

navyyards will be announced
next Monday, Assistant Secre- -

Wt tary of the Navy Roosevelt
said today.

. .,.. r-- "
1- -a tuiu ot ine , cuiiiiojes ui every

""t "

to .o into effect Saturday; morning at
o'clock, following strikes In force

'e- -. ...t
Approximately 2000 men employed ln

ocai snipyaras wooja be arrected by
the walkout. None of the plants in
Portland, according to information iv.
cn out today at headquarters of tbe
District Council of Camenters, bad

ow.n any lntenOon of complying with
tne oem presented by: the unions.

rsssnrs o suupping soara
The primary purpose of the strike I

is to compel the snipping board to re-- 1
consider Its refusal to pass upon the I

Imuiilnn nf plAel sinn ft mmm Am I

clared. ,
In addition.- - the men demand in- -

creases in the wage scale now in
force amounting to an average of about
40 per cent. '

From 3 to $8 a day Js being paid
laborers, helpers, carpenters and mill
wrlghts employed at present In the
local wooden shipyards.

94 Minimum Sought
Under the proposed scale as submit- -'.k.!..ted to the board by the

unions, the minimum daily wage
would be around $4 and the maximum.
110. A ship carpenter now gets 5 a
day and under the Increase would
get4&

"This strike Is called for the pur-- 1

million dollar Christmas for America's
xignung men is assured toaay oy natio-

n-wide arrangements made by the
Red Cross. Y. M. C. A-- Y. W. C. A..
and Knights of Columbus. ' Help Is
needed. The local branch of any of
the organisations named will teu you
how to do your ahare. ' fu ii expected these plans win as-
sure about & dollar's worth of holiday
happiness for every American fighting
man in the world.

Local. branches of the organisations
named will be in charge of gift giving
and celebrations among the drifted
men. aviator. ninhnv Alvtainnera
and ln the American canton- -
menta ln this countrv Local branches
of the Red Cross will have general
supervision of the work.

Major Murphy - of the Red Cross
commission to Europe, will see that
America's Christmas gets to the
Yankee boys at the front.

In addition to this, wives, mothers.
sweethearts. other relatives and
friends of the men at home and abroad
will be permitted to send their loved
ones special bundles. They will go as
regular mall addressed to the Indi-
vidual Just like a letter.

Ample provision is being made to
see that lonely soldier boys with nei
ther father, mother nor other near rela-
tives will be remembered just as lib
erally as the next one. Funds for gifts
ana celebrations at camps in una I

country are being raised through popu- -
iar suDscription to tne xour organisa-- 1
lions named.' cash for the ceieDra-- 1

tions and general gift packages xor i

me men at me ironi axe oeing fu-- i
yided from the recenUy subscribed
I100,00,000 Red Cross fund.

NAVAL FORCES OF U. S.

HAVE BEN TREBLED

IN PAST SIX MONTHS

President's St. Louis Speech
Gave , impetus,. Daniels
Jells New Officers,

AntmodUs. Md.. Sept. 14. --There

-i- - -.- - I

This revelation Was made here to--1

oay oy Bwuir, ui w.o x.y,
in aoaressing xne .graaua.wng uus oi
l9? msm of the naval reserve.

I am not publishing a military so
cret." the secretary said.

The secretary traced ln detail the
growth of the navy from the average
expenditure of about 9145,000,000 a
year, in effect only a few years ago; J

to the expenditures wmcn win be made
before next July, which will amount
,m t4 AAA AAA AAA I

Tbe Impulse that has made pos- -
sible our rapidly exuandlntr navy came
from a speech made oy President wu- -
son in St. Louis on the thid day of
Feburary. 1916," Secretary Daniels
said. "He then declared, 'there Is no 1

other navy in tne world mat has to
cover so great an area of defense as
the American navy and it ought, in
mudf,n.V",llnmPttbiy

jXJErn V-
A-wpon declaration I

D' . president, congress took a
raoicai ana a lorwaru siep on s naval i
program.

Concerning the war the secretary 1

said: .'"If -
any man doubts

..
that. the)

I

TT. V2T, rwuav oi o 'tZTT' W ZT.V
" " . - r'TTT !
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lotions, aid b7nd that!billsT. .1 nlr 1

,ff.iv1v anil .lrvnuontl th. I

PLENTIFUL soon

IT ISREPORTEO

United States Food, Adminis?
tration's Grain Corporation
Says Rour Mills Will Be
Flooded With Grain.

FARMERS TOO BUSY NOW;
TO ATTEND TO SHIPPING

Plans Involving - Increase of
Capacity of Mills Are Nowi

Under Consideration. '

New York. Sept. 14. (U. P.) With-
in two weeks there will . be so much
wheat available for flour milling that
the hlg northwestern mills in Minne-
apolis and other citle's will not be able
to handle it all. This was predicted
today at headquarters here of the
United States food administration's
grain corporation. ' The wheat shortage
iu Buffalo, N. Y., mills has already
Deen relieved, it was declared. ;

The United States grain corpora
tion, with central tt ficca in New
y0rk, is the federal government's or- -
ganizatlon for controlling the wheat
situation. It is in close touch with
wheat conditions all over the world,

Mills on 90 Tmt Oeat Basisi. Ari-t- oi t v.t. .vnni..iAn
stated today that some Minneapolis
mills are running on 90 per cent ca-
pacity now because the farmers;
sale of their crops at minimum as
sured are not In any rush to tnoft
the wheat to market. With the Pre
velling: good weather, the farmers are'
busy preparing the land for next
year's crop, 4t was declared. It was
pointed out that the farmers see no
advantage ln hustling their crops to
market, as they can go to the banks
any time and get money on their
wheat on the basis of a minimum
price, which stands until July, 191s.

However, the grain corporation of
ficial said' there would be no further
slackening of milling operations In
Minneapolis and elsewhere. The next!
move will be to increase the capaci
ties' of these mills to handle the great1
flow of .wheat which is sure to begin j

arriving . within a fortnight. Wheat
shipments to the allies are all so care--1
fully regulated: that they will not af- -
f4M,t iffl.ri, a4

in view oi me tact inav mere u",71,"'" 1 . "
negligible, the off lclal said.- He emphasised the statement that
under present conditions farmers are
satisfied with the1 minimum wheat I

price fixed by the government, as
their ' crops to the miUa during the
present slight shortage in an effort to
get a higher price. :

F&rmen Are Given Tilam m
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their wheat undhe nVw govern!
mental system, rather than to theiritkt,nMi., i, , w.
that a Kt-- h., Drlc c-- n be obtained- -

E0Vernnient i, educatins: thefmn in thl thin." mmtA nn.
jr.., M v. i., i : ,ftsv w vvr ft v vwaw uv i autiia 1A

nave more wheat than they can
...... V . 1

Duyers purcnasea - J7 cars
of whe&t CM r-te-rday. i

" -

MinneapoUs Receipts Increase
Minneapolis. Mlnn.i BnL 14. fit

ShUt dOWn
because of wheat shortare.- - wheat r -
ceipts Jumped up - to!.- - normal today
when 452 cars arrived in. Minneapolis
yards. Millers believe the shortage is
only temporary.
'"There is a shortage in wheat," de

ctared A. C. Loring, president of the
Pilisbury Juuiing company, today,
"However, there Is no prospect of a
shut-dow- n in the near future.? V

Other millers declared farmers

ply of the central, powers to Pope
Benedict's peace note was received

the Vatican today, according to
well informod authorities.

It was reported the reply favor
"absolute Independence" for Belgium,
demanding-- that Kins Aloert's coun-
ter "be independent of all military
and economic alliances.

Formal announcement of the Teu
tonio reply and information -- as v
whether It wu a Joint or group
answer, was withheld by the Vatican,

"Enduring Peace" Proposed --

London. Sept. 14. (I. N. S. Ger
mana reply to Pope benedict's peace
note has been forwarded to Borne, said

dispatch from a Swiss source today.
The document, which left- - Berlin last
night, Is said to contain terms , by
which Germany hopes- - to . establish
an "enduring-- peace."

I. W.W. Drowns Self
In Yamhill River

McMlnnvllle. Or.. Sept. 14. Joseph
Frlcker. an I. W. W.. committed

suicide by jumping-- into Yamhill rivet
at Carlton Thursday evening. Me
leaped from a bridge, 30. feet into six
feet of water. He carried an L W. W.
card No. 218.198 issued at IT
North First street, Portland, snowing

transfer record of June 25, 1917.
from local No. 92 to No. 500, signed
by Harry Lloyd. The card showed due
stamp payments to January' 1. and SO

cents assessment for Everett defense.
Frlcker also had on bis. person a

good silver watch, $4.60 in cash, and He

an unopened letter from Harold. Hu-
bert, dated February 16, 1917. in which W
there was reference to the probability It
of both having to go and fight Ger-
many.

We

We

Frlcker was about 40 years old and We

of good physique. His body is now
In charge of Coroner Tllbury. We

We

Arming , and Convoy We

V ana HpriurVp I .aqq
O. AMIilU J.VVUUWV ajwww
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Z'.rni r'v 110
Washington, sept. 14. tL . b.i I

atlsntlc trade now ars practically all t
armed with guns manned by expo-- 1
rienced naval gunners, at was learned I

front official sources . today. In the I

very near future Oreaf Britain will be
in me same position. ... -

To this ' arming of ships and the
present plan of naval convoys, which!
also is most successful, naval offl -
cials attribute the falling off In the I
German submarine campaign. I,

it is understood that American and
Britlsn naval experts now are in con-- 1
fip,nra h,p 4,titnln ihA Kai
means which are to be followed in I
coping with "attacks in force," said to
be Germany's answer to the new policy.

Issue of Bethlehem
Stock Is Permitted

Trenton. Ni J.. Sept. It, I. N. S.)
The court of- - errors this afternoon

denied the petition of the General In-
vestment company. Continental Secu-
rities company and others for an In
junction prohibiting Bethlehem Steel
corporation stoekholders , irom autho-- 1

nsmg an issue or ssu.uoo.ouo or class
B common stock.

Stock Increase Voted
Newark. N. J., Sept, 14. (I. N. S.I
Stockholders of the Bethlehem Steel

corporation today voted .to issue J30,- -
000,000 new 8 per cent preferred stock
and to authorise an increase of ISO, - 1

000.000 in common stock.

Granddaughter Is
Presented Kaiser

New York, Sept. 14. (U. P.) Back
ers oi me oia xneory tnat in war
times births of boy babies far out
number those of girls were riven i
setoacK today at the news that the
kaiser had another granddaughter.
j Tne gin - was corn to Prince and
Princess Adelbert at Kiel. The srown
princess recently gave birth to a - sir! I
oaoy. rnus tne most warlike amllv i
of the most warlike nation In the war-- I
like world has had two girls born to4
It In the midst of the 'greatest war I

In history.

Exemption .Officials
Took Bribes, GAarge

r--
'Kansas City. Mo.; Sept. 14. (I

S.) a federal grand Jury has
called to meet. In St. Joseph .next Mon
day to take up charges that draft of
ficials accepted bribes to exempt menj;!
claiming they were physically unfit.

uoniessions m tnes hands of roe
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CORDON OF POLICE

TE T Wmi
AT

Presidents of Argentina ; Has
uraerea viyorous lnvesu--
gatlon of Rioting.

Buenos Aires, .Sept. I4 U. P.)
Protective cordons of police served
today as "buffers between an tl'-Ge-r-

Vnan demonstrators and tbe , German
embassy, where Count- - Luxhurg hur
riedly mads preparations . to use tne
passport .' Argentina, handed him' yes
terday.

President Iriroyen ordered rigorous
investigation of the rioUng during the
past two nights and announced ring
leaders of the mob wno burned tier- -
man buildings and even threatened the
German embassy Itself, would be se
verely dealt with.

The date of Luxburgs departure has
not yet been set.

Publication Forbidden
Amsterdam. -- Sept. 14. U. P.) The

German government has - forblddea

sages sent by Count Luxburg at Bue--
nos Aires through tbe sweoen legation I

to Berlin. ; according to press com - 1

ments received here today. . r

a it rinn new.nanera so far onot - 1

ed on the state department's revels - 1

tion of the Argentina situation have I

merely ) announced messages I

referred to certain dipiomauc matters, i

Senate Coiilirnis
Mobre, Alexander

, IWashington. 8ept. 14.-

..1-- will Utn of piil." "- -. . .
ii tM. collector or customs inirtiad. Or.t Oeorsre F. Alexander of Iti. iTiti ctaiea tnarahall

and James Lyons to beLm. .r'tc. luti office nt North I

Yakima, wssh. -
. I

Another Car Added
To Journal's Train 7

Going .tb Eound-U- g

There ; is still ' a chance for
yon to go to tbe - Pendleton

'Ronad-U- p n The Journal Let
'Er Buck Special. To meet theoverwhelming demand for,

I flssm

i
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OPPORTUNITY OFFERED

.SIX CENT CAR FARES

Speakers Selected to. Present
Situation as It Affects the
Variqus Public Interests '

Portland people attending 'the mass
meeting, at the ptiblfct' auditorium to--
night to discuss the proposed Increase
in street car fares will have an op
portunity "to express themselves

s

through a series of resolutions that
are to be offered. 4

This will be the first real oppor
tunity given the 'public to show .its

I stand on tne, Qyesuon. t wnemer, me
I mPBT application to Increase car

l0 "o" b granted.
I " Znterest Xs Widespread
I The meeting will be under the aus
I nic. of the Alberta Commercial club.

beyond
that, organisation to a large extent.
"r pledges or support oy .me score
k been mailt from numerous other
agencies throughout the city.

t . The meeting will open promptly at
1 nvincv lth & eonoert br Professor
I nriin w pMn, nn mm
I t.... u., v. Minimi winI orran. ss uviao " J -

present the side of the public on tne
matter. - Judge KC? George.

I side. And. tne. street car company, prou--
ably will have a representative present
to give Itr swo or4tne-queson- .

issue to Be Deflaed
I . Sneaklns Of the . meeting 'tonlcht.
I W . TV. KOJTW, coiriflu i mo "urei i
1 Commercial club committee on ar- -

1 rangements. saw:
With the filing by. W, 8. UTten,

who has been acting as counsel for
the platform men. of a petition that
the P. B--. 1 A P. be allowed to charge
a cents per passenger, ana max trans
fers issued, except . between ' certain
limited hours in the day and holidays
and Sundays, be charged 1 cent ex

I tra, the question nas cnangea xrora a
1 .T.nt fir. It is not clear whether
I nt on muat etr't 1 cent addi

ing,
W1U Speak for ' Organised &abox
Mr. VRen Is expected to speak as

cepresentatlve of the carmen, and. he
is also expected w represent organised
labor of the city, in the arguments.

The public service commission has
been asked ' to nave 7 a spesser, and
probably will ; be represented, Mr,
Royal said.'

Slacker Ship' is Off ,

. Leaiiing Eight Men
- flan IMeKO.'Cal-- Sept. H (U. P.

3h slacker ship" AdtJ1 proceeding
down the coast io Ma sauan today.
having been- - allowed -' to. oepartIate
yesterday wben'k, supplementary mant-- rt

coveting the 600-ma- ts of. rice
aboard was received. Charles Miliary,
who was removed from the ship, was
allowed to return 'and proceed .south.
Eight others are held in all.-her- as

... .i. ." N

Swedeii'Proposes
: Neutral Confereiice

Madrid. 8ept. .14. (L N. 8.) Sec
retary Contrelas of the Spanish lega
tion In Btocxnoinr has arrived at San
Sebastian with a not from , the Swed
ish government proposing a conference
of neutral powers, , said a ; dispatch

Sweden'ProiceetJsl Wm Inves--;
- tigation of Charges Involvv

ing Diplomatic Corps; U. S;,
Said to Have More Evidence

FORMER CHARGE" IN' v"'
MEXICO CITY INVOLVED

Spotlight Said to Be;Ttirown
on Neutrals for Guidance

of ;People. - -

Stockholm, Sept, 14vfO, .) Oscar
Weriof, first seorstary of ths Sonlgs ,

offioe, was dismissed from tha aemoo-today- .
- -

:

"
Stockholni. Sept. 14. L N. 8.)

Secretary Kwarto, of the foreign of-
fice, waa today : assigned to aid " ths
minister of. Justice la an investigation

the charges that the' German min
ister at Buenos Aires was permitted to
send unneutral messages to Berlin via.
Swedish diplomatic channels., o 'Hi -

Washington. Sept. 14. (L N." 8.)
The United States has : hardly
scratched the surface In" Its revels- -.

tiens of the extent of German ln '

trlgue through Swedish " and other
ceutral sources. High administration
officials made this plain today.

What has been made public up ' to
the present- - time Is inconsequential
when compared with information yet
withheld. , Whether the latter la to
be divulged as public information is
known only - to . Secretary of State
Lansing and President Wilson.. , '

The secretary refused today to. In- :

dicate bis future plans; " It - is be-
lieved, however, that -- if the present
policy Is maintained at Stockholm of
trying to convince the Swedish peo
ple that - their officials ; simply? bava
followed recognised dlplomatlo rou-
tine, the United States must continue
its revelations And that otflclals
much nearer Washington .than-- , those
already mentioned- -, will be involved.

XatxlfB Declared Tai maaclitiig , .

It can be stated n: tha highest au
thority that, ths stats department wlU
not give a "clean bill of health
any Swedish official at - tha present
tlrne., The. pro-Germ- an . Intrigue has
beenfar reaching. Hundreds- - of dis- -
patchas.whlch seoahedt Berlin thrqugrt
neutral channels tna majority
Swedish are now in possession of tha
state- department. v . . t : -

Whether any of these refer to move
ments of American troops or Of Amer--

(Concluded oa Pegs , Bsteea, Co!ma flvel

Fl THROWBACK

A GERMAN ASSAULT

NORTH OF.THE AISliE
' v J- i , .

Violent Hand to Hand Fight
ing Makes Repulse of, For-

midable. Offensive.:'

Paris, Sept. 14. (U. . P.) Violent
hand to hand xignting msrxea jrreocn
--.Bnia f a formidable offensive blowk. the Germans at daybreak 'around
the Casemates plateau (Cbemin dee
Dames) , norta or me Jtaane, ioaay s
official report ; aeciarea. .

. The-Germa- n assault came after a
oartlcularly heavy - oomoarament.
French troops met tne special storm-
ing troops and --forced them back. In
flicting heavy casualties. -

. Elsewhere on the French front, tha
war off tea reported an artillery duel
on both banks of the Mouse.

In the Champagne, to tne west or
Navarin, the war , office v reported
French --troops bad entered German

,--
nm, iw iWiBTO- -

I. - trim iTulm a,.t 14 tfTfjnm. . ,mw,7 w.
P.) Special German atom . troopa
forced their wsy through to Frescb
second lme posltiona west of OulgnU
court. In the Aisne sector, today's f--

4C...T' .CSJU141CS WHf tttAUVfcVU'VH
and s, number were captured. -

On the British front the war office
reported numerous prisoners taken; la
SliaCKS norm v Lauinni; nwwn
day night, by which the British were
elected from-a section or woooiana4 L

"From tho Baltic to the Black aea
there was no fighting of importansa,"
the statement concluded. ; -

British Airmen Actlre - - '
London. Sept. 1 4 it. N. 8. ) Brl t--

lah airmon made a raid . over Bel slum

works, the admiralty announced today.
All the machines returned safely. -

;;. :. .-
- - ' ' i '

ffe tjnlet on British Front -

fjondon. Sept. 14. L N. S.) A com
plete lull exists on the British front.
The war office stated today that there
was nothing to report. The weather
has turned bad again and is mnaering
operations, .

Typhoon Does Much
- uamage m Amoy

Washlngtonv Sept- .- 14r tU. P.)
Msny ; lives were lost ana - neavy
damage done to buildings.- - including
tbe ; American - consulate, when a se
vere typhoon swept ver junoy, mma.
the state department was advised to-
day.- No foreign casualties resultsl.

Grimoff Superintends Laying
Down of Arms by Kornilotf

r Force, Talks to Kerensky, by

'Goes Home, Ends His Life. :

CABINET SPLITS OVER

PUNISHING k0RNL0FF

Five, Including Tereschenko,
' Quit; Latter Withdraws

v I Resignation.
a

Bjr WUllam 0. Shepherd
: Petrograd, Sept. 14. (U. P.) Cen-
tral Grimoff. who commanded General
Kornlloffs Rebellious troops and who
ordered , them to surrender when all
hops was lost, committed suicide to-

day Grimoff personally superintend-
ed the surrender of his forces, tfien
went to Petrograd. He talked with
Premier Kerensky and later went to
his home in the capital. There he
killed himself.

What punishment shall be metea out A.
to General Kornlloff split the Russian !

cabinet today. Four ministers have
left the cabinet.

yive Ministers Beslga
Personal surrender of the revolting

army chief Is imminent. His troops
have melted away to a mere handful. a
Government troops, which three days
ago captured his headquarters to the
rear, at Pskov, press upon him from
that direction and in front ' is the
stone wall defense of provisional
troops, from petrograd.

There 'la widespread public demand
that' those responsible for the counter
revolution be severely dealt with.

It was . this question apparently
which led to retirement from the cab-
inet of Vic Premier Nekrasoff, Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs Tereschenko,
Minister of Food Piecbehonoff.1 Minis-
ter pf Agriculture Tchernoff and Min-
ister of Ways and Communications
Goureptsff,

- . , Yerescaenke Changes Mind
Ths latter explained the withdraw-

als, saying the ministers "felt it was
Impossible to carry out Kerensky's
orders to take certain measures
against Kornlloff." .'

. Later - Tereschenko withdrew his
resignation and It was announced be
bad been oiaraed vice premier.

- That '"certsiadoieasures" . proposed
by Kerensky were for severest pun-
ishment of the rebel leaders was con-
fidently, asserted In certain circles.
This was given public confirmation in

(Ceoohided en Pige Blxtees, Ootama Tbiee)

AMERICAN SURGEONS

GIVE FORTUNE AWAY -

TO'ASSIST HUMANITY

. i
'Drs; Mayo Donate Million and
' Half to Enable Scientists

to Find New Remedies,

Ifinneapolls, Minn., Sept. 14. (I. N.
8 Dr. Will 3. Mayo and Dr. Charles
H; Mayo, th celebrated surgeons of
Rochester, Minn"., have turned over
.their entire savings to the state. Tho
University of Minnesota was the reci-pient of the gift.

At a meeting of the board of regents
of the university. Dr. Will J. Mayo,
who Is a member of the board, said:

"We turn over as an outright gift
to the regents the bulk of our savingsfs generation. The .money came

- from the people and we feel It should
be returned to the people.

' Money to Aid Medietas
,

- "It is. our wish that the fund shall
., serve the state for generations in the

furtherance of medical investigation
' and research. All humanity, we hope,
. will be .benefited by the . work which

we expect the fund will enable scien-
tists to carry on."

i The. regents accepted the gift by
unanimous vote, and ' agreed to dedi-
cate it perpetually to tbe use of medi
cal investigation, research and higher
eaucauon.

Over MUUoa Xs Olvea ,
.

v
The total amount turned over by

the two celebrated physicians Is tl,-So,S- 44.

It Is invested in securities.
.The acceptance by the university 'of

' the fund means the taking over by the
. .institution of the Mayo foundation at

Kocnester. - .

American Steamer
:Wilmore Torpedoed
London. 8ept. 14. - tU. P.) The

'American steamer Wilmore was sunk
' by a German submarine . Wednesday.
y. the. admiralty announced today. The

i crew was saved. "

' The wiimore was a steel screw
steamer . of BS tons, owned br the
Berwlnd White Cosl company of New

' ;York and registered at New York.,
. j. . r -

, XG ramphlsn ' Range Sunk . t

An atlsntlc Port, Sept, 14. (I. N.
8.) The .. British ship , Gramphian
Range; has been sunk by a German
raider, accord Ing to. the captain "of

' vessel which arrived here Thursday.
He stated that a" member of the ves- -
sel's crew bad told him the raider fol-
lowed the ship for 14 hours before 'it

, wss sunk.--.

Tn Gramphian 'Range' ' displaced
4TS9 tn. was built in lsl? and balled
from Liverpool. .

pose of making every wooden-shiH";- -

tions of alien critics that America lsP.) With one small

MK..t Vl . av a v.U atAr f a tft fA. 7 Ann TYOsBalhlV sUl B"l 1 ZZJZZ 1""
,ilti .M iMni. r..thrtr flalda 'an they re moving less tlon for each transfer and we hope
wV,Mt t ,.n,,t ,. Vi..i7 ui..Arli oiur uo the matter at this mee t--

buildine- - nlant on the Columbia, river
a cloeed shop" said a J- - Vanderpoei, I

an official of the District Council of
Carpenters. I

Jlosad Bhm Semnnded
TThe only way It can be prevented j

between now and Saturday morning,"
he said. "Is by the acquiescence of the
employers to our demands 'for union
shops. None has shown any Inclina
tion this way so far - and we have no
indication that any of them intend

(Concluded on, Pace Two. Column Two) ,
.

Fierce Battle Rages
On Austrian Front

Berlin, Sept. 14 (I. , N S.)-r-- A

sanruinarv battle of - gigantic magni
tuds is raging toaay m the Italian 1

theater of war, Ths Austrians are
continually bringing 'up reinforcements
of men and guns.

The Italians have apparently paused
in their thrusts at Trieste and are now
making their "main effort in the direc
tion of lAlbach.- - the seat of 'Austrian
headquarters., '
Conspiracy Charged
To Germans by China
Peking, Sept. 14. (LN. S.) Charges

I of conspiracy were made by the gov- -
I ernment today against l Germans and

nese government, .js the.flrst foreigner
i u m.n .h u viv- -

f

S1O.O00 to Pavfor.
Fire Hehtinc Added

: Washington. Sept. HINO-

not enlisted with all Its resourua tn I

free the world from the menace of
Prussian Ism.

43 of Minnehaha
Crew Members Lost
New York, Sept. 14.(U. P.) Forty--

three officers and men of the Amer- -
lean mercnaniman Aiinnenana are
tnlsslng, roilowrnK the sinking or I

ship by , a German submarine, a cable
y v - i"J I.,,"'tile Marine stated this afternoon.

The cabled was the first confirms'
tiAn roriv hv th ateamshin offi

I dajs of the story "told of the sinking
J of the Minnehaha by arrivals on other
vessels here.

Captain Frank Claret, First Officer
Pierce and-10- 8 other officers and men
of the ship were saved. The missing.
include four officers, three engineers.
C'-A- --Wells, purser; Dr. A. J. Barrett,

f ship's arurgeon. and Chief Officer Al-ban-

I America Has .Over
'.Minion v oiunteers
Washington. Sept, 14. (I. N. S.)-

More than - a million volunteers were
actually in the. service of the- - Ujplted

declared Chairman Deut off the house
i mllltaxy aiiairs committee, today in a
I formal statement to ,tne bouse detail

forces of the Uplted Ptates.- - a

Austria to' Butbher
I Utt!,fV f.CCH 9VCIt3l

I dispatch today. Wholesale slaughter
lof cattle will begin then on account

j on tha night of September 1J-1- J. drop-ticke- ts;

The Journal has sue- - e 1
Dl many bombs on Oerman military

concerted action to hold wheat fori
higher prices are- - believed to be with
out foundation.

CRANBERRY. LAND
$3000 Hardware Stock

ft XAJrn SO
160 ACRES of me best cranberry

land in the country. s with run
nlnar water, with the . best ofdrainage. Investigate this if you
want something at a low price
and rme quality, owners.
,., . . j .

APAKTMXirTS 43
rtnunsxxis ajto ram.

MODERN 1, 1 and 1 room apti,
112.60 up, walking . distance.

BtTSTJTZSS OPPOKT U A 11'UCaV OO ,

OL.U BKLIAHLE hardware store.
. , doing - fair business; invoices
- about S3000: for sale or exchansre .

The above ads may be found
under their respective - headings '

on -- pages -- 14 'and It of today's1
journal.. -- J v ;

The merchant who desires quick
results at a moderate: expense
knows that a Journal WANT AD
will answer better than anv other

t nt advertising in the WANT AD
columns of The 'Journal -- will ln- --

urease business to an unbelievable
'.degree. The large circulation of
'The Journal mases tne results ox

Journal WANT AD advertising
' SURE, SATISFACTORY. snd last

ing. " Journal waist ais are
i the favorite of Portland's Buying
and Rollins: Public ,

--. . . - - . . i -

ernment officials here are said to sbowlHerr Cordes. manager f the German
that the frauds were wholesale through-- 1 bank. Cordes, who has"- been on more
out the SC Joseph 'district. t The per--I or lea-- Intimate .terms with the Chl--

ceeded ; in obtaining additional wt
We and can, accommodate ; s
We l a limited numner or excursion- -
e ; ists. A $26 ticket on The Jour--

nal Special is" good for all Pull--"
man and dining ear accommo- - t
daUons from Portland to Pen- -
dleton --; and ,f return. . Including '

.

grandstand seats for the Wlldi
West spectacle, ana a nome on
the train while, in tb .Round
Up-- city, a? Tha train wilMeavs

Wu the' Union station.- - Thursday,
We Feptember - zo, ' M ll:J0 p.
Wr and will . return' Snriday morn
We ing, September 11- - If you want

to gea the greatest cowboy
Wk and cowgirl exhibition of jtha
We age, with the chanrpfbns of tha
We world assembled, do not delay.

others, ars only a: few: tickets.
We First come, first served. Phone
We- - Main' 7173, or Ar60Sl. -

centage of exemption for physical rea--
. ; ouvoBuaiii s

7 ... vu. u guer

Six Suffragettes ';

Get 30-Da-y Terms
: Washington. Sept. 14.U P. Six
Woman's psrty pickets were sentenced
to 10 days ach in Jail today when they
refused to pay fines of $25 for flaunt-
ing .suffrage banners In -- front of the
White House yesterday,. -

Ths house appropriations committee ' Geneva. Sept. 14. (I. N. SI) Meat-toda-y
adopted a additions item; or less days will be abolished In: Austria,

$10,000 to cover the deficiency for fire at the end of September, said
protection on Oregon and California
and Coos wagon road grants.' , from San Sebastian today.. ,


